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ST LOUIS TAKES BIG BALLOT
FERN WINS $50 PRIZE

PETERS FINISHE

INTER-CONTES- T FOR PRIZES AND

BIG BALLOTS NOT DECIDED UNTIL

TRIP CONTESTANT PRIZE ltho Kama certain winners of tlio bin
WINNtRS. irlrn ballot, but the coituln ones rail-Joh- n

Tern $00 mercantile order c lo Inko Into consideration tint
Manuel Peters .. 25 mercantile order' many other candidates besides I'eleis

ORGANIZATION PRIZE BALLOT I wero working for St. I)Uis. (locus'
VINNERS.

St. Louis College 250,000 votes
Kamehamelia Alumni.. . .150,000 "

Tied for Third.
Royal School Alumni. . .100,000' votes
Mllo Clks 100,000 "
Caules ,...v 100,000 "
St. Elizabeth Church.... 100,000 "

The decision an In who weio tlio J

winners of the oxtn prlcs for trip
roulestuiits and the. big i.tiiihI prize
ballots for organizations was not ilcf--
Inllely t.cttlcil unlit I lie last subscilp- -
llon was turned prior tlio. Ih boiiio voles considering
rinsing boor Iho Inter-conte- j Hint tlio Kums ulre.idy had tho1

lle Satin day evening, (organization (ontest, their
i'rophosreil were found woio Ballsflod

but even was not known, had secured Ihej
uflr-- more hour ono.

lulling subjcilp'lons turned 'n
by the different candidates, so close
was raco tho Mulshing hour.

Many tbeio were who had declared
that Mrs. I.ewls, winner of all tho
first extra pi lien previously
dining the contest would secure Hie
$50 unit that the KauiR, the oigunlzu-tlo- li

loudeis for tlio past two weeks
would get the big prize ballot 230,
0UII Votes. Hut piophesles wero lit
fault.
Look Like a Tie After First Estimate.

'I he first huriled estimate made
right after tho cloning hour indicated

.that John Koin and Manuel Peteru lia.l
tied fur tho first piizo and that Win

Win. McTJghe, .1. tioo-is- ,

Miss Wong, Miss and Mini
Thomas had tied for the prlzo.
The (list figures also gnvo the organi-
zation result as a lie between St
Louts and tho Kamu tor big pilze
billot mill a Ho for tho prize

between Iho HiirIch, l'.lks, St
Kllzabeth Cliuicb mid Hoyal School
wllli no organization qualifying for
the third piizo
Fern First Prize.

A count later though
showed that John Kern had won
$5(1 prlzo by turning ono more club
than his nearest competitor, who was
Manuel Peters, n's tho llrtt llguica
showed. Peters seruica tho $25 mer-

cantile order as a inward for giving
Koru such a close raco for Iho first

Nero Until Workers.
Tho subscription campaigns Kern

and Peters during this last piizo con-

test period liuo been most brilliant.
Scarcely n has passed that
did not ii u long list nubxci lp
Hon oideis estimates made from
time to time, liae shown that they
were mora often tied limn mil. Kern
may liao been the pacemaker
I'nloin was ii close follower, as Is

by Iho way tlioy finished. Hud
the been us to which ono
tinned tho most subscriptions tho
results have been saino,
Pern having a lead about seven
yearly dally subscriptions at tho
close.
Looked Dad for St Louis,

Willi Kern, acknowledged worker
for 'Kiiiiir, winner first
pria it was thuught Hint this made

i
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MANUEL PETERS

Winner of Second Special
Prize.

prercrencu otoB us well u Unit of ono
other Oalui candidate unil unothcr o'l
Hawaii worn being llnown to Ht I.ouli
whllo the only suiort ndditlon lo
that the Kami) by Kent, was
from With the of four
candidates comhlueil In favor HI

UiuIb mill against tlio Kimis, I'urn
lii'ld the nice so near In clubs,
that lie tied tlio result HI

Louis scratched out as Iho winner b)
a margin Just ono club
Kams Get Second Prize Ballot.

The second prize ballot of 150.000

In list to tlio lead
In at In

o'clock mid work- -

results to bo ors well that they
wrong this It, although natural-untl- l
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Several Tie at Third.
Ir tho third prize luillot of 100,00.1

votes the result was a tic Accord-

ing to tho tlo lilies published call)
last week, nil Iho oigiinlzatlons tlo-In- g

In any rlze ballot standing wine
to bo given a similar ballot for tlio
stiiudlng In which they tied The or- -

that tied third place Valt,r Cowles, koii
wero: llllo Klks, Kagles, St. nilzahelh tu(. mu lll! i,iiitulu
Church unil Itoynl School Alumni
AI)I) l'KIZIJ C0NTK9T

The candidates will bo
told bow many clubs they got credit
for, for themselves or their oignhlzu-tlu- n,

but regarding
how many wero seemed by other

will be announced until lif-

ter tho contest close. This Is due to
the r.ictt bat almost eieryono fundi-iu- r

with the vote issue could estimate
the exetit tho other candidate's

Mtu. Of inursn tho different
cnudldules are at liberty lo tell bow
many they got If they wish, but It will
bo useless lo Inquire of tho contest
department, except us regards the
number jour own club--

l'.ieiy subscription payment made
on or since March 28lh entitles Iho
payer to voles for u trip contestant.
Every payment mado or Blnro
April 27tlt entitles tlio payer Miles
for both u trip contestant and .in
organization contestant. 1'iesont
celpta and votes will bo Issued. I

Homcmber you j;et two sets
voles If m pay liavo paid your,
jour subscilptloii slnco Apill 271b;
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Ihey found splendid
been Judge Coop- -

beneilt mountain
iluli.

J The mountain dub has In eii gruut-i- d

n right of wuy down Into Mano.i
I Valley by tho Woodlawu company,
Iwlibli nllovis tln.ni lo make nu easy
.trull to i limb from tin. main rn.id.

Young CouIch Is unxlous to win bis
.spur-- , unil be will no doubt bu
junother chaiiei. Willi niiotlur cundldatd
nu the Kuuhi luugu, ,M.i tarda) anil

'Kiinday
I All that lenrilns to mako It iioxsll-l-
'to lart from the end of the earllno ut
Manu.i nud go up the Kwu hull of thu

j valley Is tin. completion of thu Tarter
trull, whli Ii does not run i ry fur ut
prentnt

350 '

650 r'uh of C),I,. .Made I'ulr Time.
1,200, Tho Auieiiciiu hhlp Kails of CI)do
3,000 mado a fair pussai;n fiotu Honolulu
7,00 to the Coast According lo icrcii'

11,000 caldes t tin t ve.isel arrived at (lavlolii
30,000 on Inst Thursday after u Iwenty-llv- o

lo WcrVljr llulli'lln, i day trip flout Iho islands. Tlio vessel
Old New was kUcii an Immediate lUsuiti-h- will

Votes Votes n rouslKiimeut uf fuel oil and Is said
Ouo yenr ., "50 350 to have hjIUM for Honolulu on tho
1'lvo years 1,500 L',000 follow Ihe da).

person

Name. Occupation
Mrs. E. H. Lewis

frit ',W.iLite.i i

STANDING OF THE TRIP

. CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

P. O. Votes.
. , Honolulu 315,2-1-

Manuel Peters, Metengtr Service . Honolulu 199,107
Wm. L. Peterson, Notaj-- Public Honolulu 191,783
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu 187,893
Mils Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 141,557
Wm. MeTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 131,747
J. C. Goeas tat Levy & Co.) Honolulu 130.23 'J

Wm. F, Desha, Student,-- . Honolulu 107,468
Mrs. H. S. Overend, Teacher Honokaa 72,858
Miss Edith Fetter, HlghafSchool Hllo C6.G7C

John Lelte, Student Paukaa, Hllo 44905
Miss Mollle Thomas Hllo 42527
Mrs. Chas. Akau Pauoa 35,872
Min Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 30,760
Miss Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 28,964
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper... Walluku 25,141
Geo. Sims, Collector ..A Honolulu 22,289
E. . Qulnn, Mlllman ..J Kohala 20,748
D. K. Sheldon J Walmea 18,582
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala 18,604
John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 18,150
Toshlro Kuritanl Honomu 16,920
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu 15,328
David B. Sllva Honolulu 14,6-1-

A. 8. Robertson, Clerk Honojulu 14,048
Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk ........Honolulu 13,960
Miss Alletn Corman I.. Honolulu 13,775
T. B, Lyon Walluku 13,179
Capt. Dal, Water Woiks Drpt Walluku 12,141
Trederlck L. Zolter Koloa 12,052
Harry Hapal, Water Wcrks Clerk. ..Hllo 11,613
Miss Mary Hattle, Teacher Hanapepe 11 054
Miss Annie Tyau Honolulu 8,279
Miss Irene Kalal, Student Hllo 7,348
Miss Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku 6,772
Miss Elsie Alama, Student Honolulu 6439
Mrs. C. L. Dlckenon, Millinery Honolulu 6,425
Miss Eva Consalves Honolulu 6,783
Eugene Capellas , Hakalau 6,250
James S. Achong Nahlku 6,055
Bertha Kau Kapaa 6,021
Miss Louise de Harne Kohala 6,006
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher Hana 0001
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hllo 6,000
Miss Mary Kamaka Honolulu 6,197
S. R. Thompson Honolulu 5,039
W. C. Chan, Jr. Honolulu ..." 5088
Miss Mary Kauhane Lahalna 5,084
Joe Morris, Jr Makawao 5,079
Geo. Nlcol, Hoseman Honolulu 5059
Mlsi Isabella Koomoa , Keauhou 5,030
Miss Julia Alona, Stenograoher Hllo 5,022
W. Ro ... Hakalau 5,004

STANDING OF ORGANIZATION

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

St. Louts College Honolulu 656,195
Kamehameha Alumni Honolulu 528,183
Fraternal Order of Eagle Honolulu 374,284
St. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama 363,470
B. P. O. Elk. Hllo 341,711

Royal School Alumni Honolulu 261009
Red Men ...., '....Honolulu 158,896

Militia Company D Hllo 36,195
Lellehua Social Hall Schofleld Barracks 25,650
Central Grammar School Honolulu 20,543
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 18,105

Japanese Y. M. C. A Honomu '. 14,926

Quon Yal Society Honolulu 11,115

Rapid Transit Benefit Association... Honolulu 11,005

Puunene Social Club Puunene 11,000

A Patrla Association Honolulu 10,437

Haiti Church Hllo 8,686
Kealla Club Kealla 7.400
Llhue Plantation Club Llhue 7,021
Central Union Church Honolulu 5,573
Hllo Boarding School Hllo 5250
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium Walluku 6,000
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Kreso Dip
Kills Lice, Ticks, Float, Mlteil cures Msnrjt, Scsbt, Ring-

worms, Scratches, etc.; dettroys Disease Germs, and drives sway

Files.

Non-Irritatin- g, Effective,
' Inexpensive

THE IDEAL DIP

Benson, Smith (b Co.,
Limited,

The Rsxall Store Fort and Hotel Stretts

pt0,totWfrO6toA1niPlmMlPiWt'm

,1

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

LAST OFFICE COUNT CAUSES

ALL SORTS OF QUESTIONS AS

TO WHO WILLDETIIE WINNERS

rollowlug tht special bsue or big

prize ballots for organization Ihe

final olllco count mado right after-

wards was fi.iught with main ims--

bllitics. Could Hie Kutno maintain
their lead arter St Louis li.nl secured
the big ballot was a question that
troubled tho workers on both tldcn?
St. Louis Ahead.

The count when mado showed that
St Louis hud hcciiKil thu lend b)
most a hundred thousand otcs
spite of tho mom than one bundled
and (Illy thousand votes put in thu
box by the Kams. The specl.il lssuo
of Vrlzi ballots caused considerable
shake-u- p In relative standing of
all the other leading organization coti- -

especially thobo who witcs inn) make
tied tor ni' mini prize ninoi ami tn
cured the additional is3ito of one htiu- -

dred thousand oten.
The Shake. up.

The niks down the line two
places In spite of their !

prize

IjiiiIs

Kams

nes

great

otlng

known.

raco oxeellei.l
stnndlng

totals

become'!

Iho most
testuuts, nionlest udvouc

slipped
workem'

()ulnn

strong
forts and are booked lifih well who lias bad

Tho i::igle Iho flinl ml-- j encouraging all during tho
jjuslmeiit overcome the lead Iho' contest. What think? Who

Klks and St Kll.'ilielh I piefir going
landed In n land the trips from third down?

i standing that for' Hawaii iitmosi reitnln lo
the furniture order. I one two

,11 unlit the final count over the travel Which ones will
day eienlng. Hoyal School they Your voting week tells

securo hundred the tale, owning ends
sand ballots Unci nil down contest.
placo tho Inst standing Hint seems

t ltne a look In as possible wln- -
' llnrtt

1

the

her

tho
the

Chance for Final Surprise.
The nice by no llnlshed

for any of the candidates In Ire
stamlliiK Ihey now occupy. St.

I lias a considerable lead according
I tho figures In Die list todav
! nllboiiKli It known that the

have reserve upli another, ordor rec.-lv-

I n dei bled the, voles
"
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Attractive Hawaii Trip As-

pirant With Standing.
Points From Travel Line.

standlni; the final count There
iptlto a possibility ono of the
candidates In any from
placo by extiomely eneiKolIc
work Iho lends of the or-

ganizations Hint uppoir such near
winners. Ilo the result it
there question that there ate
all sorts of chances content end
surprises in tho orBanlznllon conlest

Same True Too of Trip Contett
Turiilui; lo the IIkuich noxt the

names of the various trip euntest.intH
and Iho final results a hurl
one prophecy excepting for thoso
In Mliniillnir ihlril

Jjf I Lewis u lend that will uii- -

ipicstlouuhlo securo the San I'ran-clsc- o

trip. The main question liei
suggest, l

for? John
1'eru spllu of his
abilities took a slide down in tho vot
ing mid bumped up third place with
a score of Just tweho thousand
than hundred. Peters did Mimo
heavy for tho final oflUe couiu
uiul has less Ibaii :i thousand votes

""'"

.uiliniwii vmn u.uiiii'll ll II iii.iiiui lit
only one subscriptions
How to Pick Last

I'ass theso with such fair
ptospects, and one up i.galu.tl
the task of trying pick the otbe
six trip winners shown the
known score. Wong clinging

wllli n tenacity Hint steak,
well the final count If
any leservo voles. MeTlghe l i

quantity, he such a big
reserve ho careless

of making it final showing heroic
olllcl.it count has ho i

I

limit of his total? tlm-a- s looks I

u couiur Ikc.iudo of tho steadi- -

of Ills vole p tin Imt Iiesh.i a
known splurgi i n Hie race

is mi in ui lilio now that one
lias no confidence (JoeaV
standing With Mir, Tetter In iilnih
place which 'million she nilvaiu-n- l

by the Saturday count one can Iiimi
foi u finish. Tor tho Isto
prorllltlcs of the llllo folks In well

Ono feels especially llki
nmiiitlntv ,. fli.xti Hal., vo.il ilIioi, Ihn

ii- - i:iks are tho mikIi
hi for an An advance

Iho Klks would bring up Ihe
of nit the llnwnlt rnndidalin
Who Will They Br7

tills ho the It
u question as lo which of the II iv.'ull
candidates wool ilsecure

among iho
theie Is, O'llrleu far down the

list with all r.nrts or Klk frlendi.;
with a si long Koli ili dlKtrld

following; Miss only
liolnl ilff of tho travel Hue Willi a

backing among Hllo people
now- ut as as Mrs Dvorcml

'plate. at support
of do vou

the Church. ibl ou lo believe la to
nd up thin! place with plaro

will qinllfy them Is put cr
If Ihey can Li-u- or of candidates

alter Satur- - lino
fortunate be' this

one of thou- - for Saturday
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New SuliM'rlpltnns and
A number of Inquiries are mado

dully as the votes allowed new
and old subscriptions. YoteJ tire

bul only when the
pay advance.

subrcrlbcik moans Increase
circulation. Therefore one will be
allowed change the name of the old
subscriber fiotu one member the

n Kreat olo Is miiilly to In
iiuiko change
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Is no
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Names or candidates when first
nominated will bu printed for one
time and then not nKnlii until they
receive voles nt some count.

Subscribers sendlnc In payments to
tho Hit I latin must always men-
tion the of tlio individual trip
contestant sud tho organization

tlioy wish to oto for, ni nil
ballots aro filled nut beforo le.ivlm;
olllco. You ran bold back the bil
lots ni Ioiir ns ou wUh. Alvvuys

I Stnlo whellier you want the votes
cast or returned to you.

Ily luaMnt: tlio three hundred
tbuusnud iiiaik your Koal, you lmvo

! sninetliliiK speclllr to work for durliu:
the next few days and If you pass
that point and are ono of the llrst
ten ou will Met tin. additional mile
iiro credit nud rewnrd.

Hulmduy, Juno the twetity-foiirl-

Is tlio time set for the cloiu of tin
(Cooieui uim uu voii-- aim Kiui8crii- -

llous MUMT be Hi tin. II ii llo till of-

fice on that date The closliiK hour
will be ut S o'clock p. in on June "I Hi,
nnd those depending on Ihn malls lo
lirlni; their Kiibscrlpllon.i to the Bu-
lletin olllco MUST have nil votes nud
vote coupons In Iho ballot box before
8 o'clock p. in. on that Ihe
Judges fur the tliiul count of the bal-
lots will be chosen from prominent
business men of Honolulu; their
names will lie announced In duo sea-
son All contestants will luuo the
rlKht to select n friend or relative to
represent them and look utter their
inlerests diirlnis the Until count of the
ballots.
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or (bo II u e 1 n should bo
nolllled nt once. (!lo exact add reus
when making complaint us It Is duo
to faulty address (lint our paper Iris
not been started sooner, TelcphoKo
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